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VOI. Viri.-N0.--81. NEW BEKNE. K. C. THUKSDAY. JULY 4. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS;

CUT C0OTCIL FB0CEED1XG3,: purohase about three for what one nowIt ia learned from official eOnrcea SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESWTE,';;'
JaneS, 1889.

A regular, meeting of' the board of
city council ,vu held thto evenist at
half-pa- rt eight o'clock, Mayor WUliami
prealdlng.u .. . , ..;'.."

Preaerrt: ConncDmen Bursa, Ulrlch, I

. bu2i::l:3 locals, .;

you wl to prolong H"? WUQ "SILK NET TOBACCO."
- Ask for it 1

. ; : ; iJU"'.
WT O. BROWSE, PRACTICAL and

8clmtifio Optician,, will, ba

th Gaston Qoait for several,1 days
All defect of vision 'carefully ex-- -

am ined. free, and treated accord iagly.
.. j29-l-w.

bars. Od to b.. moMosquito get tnrfateet patent
htrs and put them uo In lime. Orders
ua be left at the Rikef Store $e84 lm.

V. - i ' . - A V -

" vwgra, lam, jqiwop, niimi On motion of Conncilman Ellla, no
and Kennedy. Iperaon hereafter shall, be buried in

JUKE .Weil loan MaiaiiBBe asI
; TT AMSia.K3, Fly Traper tsaCream

. rreeaem Keirigerasora, and i fall
line of eeeaonable goode t:

14 dtf wmmGi,Tits
T AND PLASTEB and PARIS GREEN
XJ for Potato, Bute. V: Af

IJURE BLAtEBRJDJQB for
. medioal purpose! at CT.V:W

, . al7 tL fKS EKDtrtJSD'a.

at
A- tbia office on eatiafactory term;

' ' '" t i - a26tf

ELOrjuna, Cultitor
prloea.

ani Harrow

; ; i ()
i , ; Geo. Allsm & Co.

T M PORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
A HOLLAND OIN, last received and
for aaie by : . James Redmond.

FAMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
. , Geo. Allkn & Co.

.;TUSf RECEIVED-Anot- her lot of
. i GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for aale by James Redmond.

ONE Thousand Rolla Wall Paper at
low prioes. '

; Geo. Allen & Co.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other naea for aale

, . by James Redmond.

A petition wu read from Mr; A. M. I

Baker asking permiaaion to ereca a
ihed that oonnected the house and kit--

enen formerly occupiea oy k. n. au--

ion on rouock street. On motion it I

was referred to the fire district com-- 1

mittee with power to act.
Mr. Wm. P. Metta petitioned to copy

and compute the tax Hat for $25.00. On
motion of Counoilman Lane he waa
given the contract. Councilman Ken-
nedy voting in the negative.

A petition waa read from Mr. J. W.
Meseio asking permission to erect a ahed
on Bell.'e alley i On motion it waa re--

refered to fire district committee with
power to act. ,

Mr. Jas. F. Taylor aaked permission
to weatherboard his building six feet
above the sill. On motion it waa re-

ferred to fire district committee with
power to act. ..

Councilman Ellis moved that afire
wall be bored near the old ice house, I

which was left with streets and oumpe- i

committee with power to act, Council- -

man Kennedy voting in the negative if
tae records bdow previous action in
the matter
nK.i. r . mmitt. -

V- -"' ,".. 1

ported that they had borrowed a.000
from Mr. F. Uirioh at, 8 per cent. Also I

reported the balanoe due Meesre. Green.
Foy & Co. on the market building,
$491 20, and racommended that a
voucher of 8191.20 be issued to them,
On motion it waa carried.

Chairman of wharves and docks com'
mutee reported tnat tney naa examinea
the wharf at foot of Metoalf street and I

deemed it nnnecesaarr to exnend anv- -
money upon u. Also recommenaeu
inai tne maraei nouse oepainieu.

Chairman of cemeteries committee
renorted the cemeteries n excel ent

.... I

COndltlOn. I

Fire department, no report.
The Marshal's report waa read and

adopted: I

. i. i , . . , I

aimiB li, u cuuviuieu. uuo wiu i

ant. A ten I,J thai Mm. mt;.r
.

I
OTnaa An latail KKA rrn

Coat, 68.80

. Total, $120.50
One-hal- f of above cost, $27.90, was

deducted lor my fees.
, jas. r. lewis, u. u.

The Mayor" made the following report:
v .... mayor's report.

I beg leave to submit the following
report:

s no. of oases tried this month, 47.
v Amount of fines imposed. $157. Am
ount Of OOSt, 9120.40.

.'V Louisiana has won its suit to

. banish the cotton oil trust.
ik p- - 'A

MaBMaBaaBaMBHaMaaaataaawaBBaaaaaHBMaBBBM

. :, . .The Record has hope of Colum-bia- ,

becoming a quasi seaport town.
ft L

, RiNfi the bellsl fire the cannon,

and shout the song of Fiecdom!
This is the fourth of July!

CHARLOTTE will soon recover
her early glory of Being a navy
yard, if a let up in rain does not
occur atonce.Charlotte Ohfonicie.

By virtue U a decree of the Superior
Court of Wifson county, I will sell at
me court nouse door in Jacksonville, :

Onslow county, on Wednesday," July
17, 1889, a valuable tract of land iita-- j
ated in Swaneboro townahln. Onalnw
county, adjoining the lands of W. W-W-

C

Russell. Beojimin Ward and others, ;

containing sixteen hundred and aixty '

nine aores, being known as the Josiah
Ward tract. :

Terms: One-fourt- h cash, balance pa- y-
able in three, annual installments, the -

deferred payments to bear interest at '
eight per cent, from day of sale. - --

F. A. WOODARD. :

Administrator of D. G. W. Ward.
June 4th, 1889. dlwwtd

Wanted Immediately,
TEN TONS of Old CAST SCRAP

IRON.

jy2 2 J. U. , ;:ABTKEE & CO. '

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NEWTON, IV. C

Next Station Kfslm AnKnt ,'!,Full Aoadeinlc, Huslness and Vll;1atetourics. Willi Music and Art. Ten accom-pIlHhe- d
luelrucloiB. (iood HulldliiK, Appar-atus LlbrarloH, etc. ThormiKh work andmoderate expenKPs. Pure waler and moun-tain ail. laiulOKUL-Free- . A Id reea

KEV. .1. '. ( LAPI, D.D., I'rta.
jy-- d wlm

Greensboro Female College,
GREKNSBOitO, N. C.

The SIXTY-NINT- SESSION of this
well equipped and prosperous Institu-
tion will begin on tha

U8Ui Hay u August, 188$).
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

are offered in all tho denartmantii at
instruction usually iiuth 1 in Femaln
Collegos of hi'tlifHt Kradu. Charees
yery moderate

ti" For Caulopun :t f v lo
T. M. JONES. 'Prwidri.t,

jt29 dw2m (jreonsboro. N. C.

Round Knob.
This favorite Mountain lanrt ia nnan

for the Season of lSif!).
Oupsta enjoy tho advanlncoa of ha

best Mineral Waters; amoni them a
superior LITHIA SPUINli within one
hundred yards of tho house.

lerms, $0 to $10 per we,k.
Post Oflico in tho building.

W. n. SPRAXJUE,
e25dwtf Proprietor.

Lightning Rods.
New Rods erectod and old ones re

paired at short notice
Leave orders at oflico of

W. M. WATS( N. Agent
jell dtf Eiifrle L. It. Company.

Botanic Blood Balm.

Can bo had of

R. IT. & F. S. Duffy, Eruggists
AT CAItn KATES.

Cash on doliyery. je23dw3m

Wanted,
A largo quantity of Flops WAT fnr

which I will pay from 20 to 23 oenta
P6? h. j. M. KILBURN.

June 4, 18S0. dim

Old Virginia Cheroots.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

Moro of them were sold last year
than any other brand of Phornnifl in

the world, and an increase of 75 per
cent, of sales for the first five months
of this year over that of last year.
They retail FIVE for TEN CENTS

r

and are tho BEST t?oodn on the

market, being EQUAL to any 10 cent
and BETTER than any 5 cent cigar..

Smokers, beware of tho numerous
imitations on the market, and when,.
calling for a package of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS be sure aW
7 A

see that it has the namo and tjigr

. Educate the mind and educate
n

that the revenues of the Post office

Department Is rapidly increasing.
A large number of towns will be
entitled toffee delivery offices fin
July, and they wiU bo f promptly
eetablisned. 'It is .

also' probable
that the benefits of the free delivery
system will be measurably enlarged
by the next Congress. It la believ
ed that tbo'President will reoom
mend a large " extension ..of tbisj
service in his message, and it cvlll
possibly be one of the Bret queklons
to occupy the attention of the na- -

onal law-make- upon their meet
ing in December-Baltimo- re Herald.

The Republican party is sold to
the Money Power, which seeks the
establishment of plutocratic rule on
the rniDS of popular self-gover- n

ment, buys what offices it wants,
corrupting both elections and legia- -

atures, and governs the land by

barter. It is the missoa of tne
Democratic party to oppose this
assault upon free institutions and
defeat it: to overthrow the conspir
acy of wealth and keep alive that
government of the people, by the
people and for the people under
which the dory and happiness of
the Republic have been won. N.

Y. World.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. W. SMALLWOOD-Equita- ble life aa
auranoe society.

New Berne Fobkitdre Co. Furni
ture and baby carriages.

Independence Day.

No Journal tomorrow.

This is a National holiday.

Ail ex Confederates should report
promptly the court house today at
12o'cook. ;

The pogtoffice will be closed today.
The general delivery will be open from

to 10 o'clock.

Mayor Williams is making his courts
pay expenses. The nnes collected last
month amount to more than was col
lected the jrholeof last year. -

v-
-

Jimmie Holton, son of Mrs. A. H.
Holton, had the misfortune to break his
right arm just above the wrist Tester
day while exercising on a gymnasium
bar. ,

;.

R. II. Abbott, colored,'' had a water
melon on the streets yesterday, the first
of the season. He said it was from
Virginia, but it had the appearanoe of a
Georgian.

One of the best things oitieen of
New Berne can do on this anniversary
of American Independence is to 'sub'
scribe to the capital stock of too co-o-

perative cotton faotory.

The number of stockholder! In the
new cotWn factory has reaphed ninety,
and many of these have taken from two
to five, shares. One of our inoat attbi
stantial meri saysthat after the brgatt'
ization haa been completed, and the
plan of operation appearing to juetify
it, he will increase his stock to twenty- -

.. .. ..
According tocuatom there wilLbe no

Jotjenai. issued from thU office tomor
row. The Fourth of JnlyVla oite of the
few holiday granted ottrptTe'
journal wm; appear, again on aatur'
daV morninoMar . ..?.. a'

l.i ny il l w i y '.DI'tH
Shipping Hewav: ;:'. Mki-.The steamer Annie of the E. C D

line 'tailed yesterday afternoon wit),
lumber, truck, etpiesiMi Of tjiia

lmawlU.arrtodJ0'i!U;4m4M-- '

me$tbl,'dtvb4 Clyde, line
sailed last night :for Baltimore wltlv a
cargo of tumhe' and shingles.' u

The following", item ironv.uie.wii
mington Star-wi- ll be of Interest to our
firemen i i.M1 ?: Jt.

At the reeular meeting of Wilming
ton Steam Fire vEngine Company No,
1, last nieht.'it was mentioned that
the New Berne Fire Engine Company
would ; visit Wilmington daring En
campment week, and on motion, a com
mittee was appointed to mate arrange
ments for the reception and entertain
mant of tha visitors. The "Atlantio'
boys look " forward to the .visit with
pleasurable anticipations, and will do
all they can to add to the enjoyment of
their guests while here. , ? r

It Is very important in this cf
vaBt material progre a that a remcay fee

the heart.. That is the only way to
ever lift tip any people upon a high

--;er plane of being. -- Wilmington

oost. . '
. .

I granted the Sheriff permission to
use the ahed at the old engine bouse on
Broad street for a stable.

Respectfully Ac,
R. P, WiLMAirs, Mayor.

The report was adopted, Councilman
Kenned, TOtinjt in the negative

either oemelerr without first havine the
burial permit simed bv the clerk and
couterstened bv the chairman or one of
me oemetery committee.

w, j. w wr .nna.rpH hfAr
&e board and asked that Tony Bishop's

fvouche'r be issued to Robert Primrose
for a i0t on George street. Oa motion
0fCounoilman Ellis it was referred to
the committee on streets and mimna,

Councilman Lne moved that a dozen
or more lamps be ordered for the streets.
Carried.

The following bills were allowed:
R. P. Williams, Mayor, 833.33; Ferdi

nand Clrich, Treasurer, $16.66; J. T.
Lewis, Marshal, $25.00; J. E. GaBkill,
policeman, $30.00; M. T. Roberts,

$80.00; Thomas Wilson, $30.00;
J. L. Willis, special policeman, $30.00;
John C. Green, engineer,. $25.00; W. R.
Waters, engineer, $25.00; David Sell
ings, sexton, $20.00; Rob't W. Wil- -

Kama ..tIyiii SD flit- - Tncank dnii.
jsnitorRouah ftReady Company. 83.00;
New Berne Journal, advertising, 00;
New Bne Academy, rents, US 00;
f -- i. kv n t -- : 1 A. on.

At)antio ei)gjne fol'
jamper horse, $10.00; Nev Berne
engine oompany, reea lor lumper

Inorse, $IU U0; Atlantic engine com
BttDy' ?? oi nose carriage, fa.uo;
Prince Uvman. Iichtln? fiiu-h- t kmm
$6.00; James C.Harrison, liehtine three
lamps, $3 25; Meritt Whitly, lightning
one lamP 10 cenU'
lightning one lamp. 75 cents; W. II
Uootan, lighting one lamp, 7T cents:
Paul Williams, lighting one lamp, 75
cents; Charles Watfon, lighting one
lamp, 73 cents,Braxton Latham, lightinK
one lamp, 75 cents; E. K. Disoaway, rent
Of Odd Fallows hull. Rfi' Knu. llnrnB
Qas Company, $81.00; C. U. F. Ed
wards, disconnecting New Berne steam
nre engine noiier, i .uu; ueorge Alien
XT xirtti an fxw atKonta A

MriM u e6. Dennig Wad8W0rtbi pump
plungers and boxes, 4.65;Jonas McUan

liel, shoeing horses, 89.70; N. 8. ltiohard- -

on' prmung, .w; wnuty oc

Gates, supplies for prison, pumps aDd
a.vaA.a OT AQ. n V.ftmil.. nk frni-l- r

house,' $lo! 00; Thos. S. Howard, now
pumps, $112 00; J. T. Lewis, feeding
prisoners, 4U.io; j. i v. uavis,
buiuuidb, .iti, r, uinuu, Duuuiion lor.: on r t t"', v ""-- J

fiirnishnd at St m son's lira . Kd On- - At.' " " l -
lantio engine company, cleaning hose,
$5.00; F. Ulrich, treasurer, orders paid
streets and pump hands and engino
drivers, $151.50. Total amount of bills
$919.43.

Minutes read and adopted.
Silas Fulciitu, Clerk.

R. P. Williams, Mayor.

Colonel Harry Tracy.
A very small crowd attended the

court bouse yesterday to hear Col.
PTarrv Traov 'a lanlnrn nn tha Farmar1.

business man, ought to have heard.
Col. Tracy says one great object of

the Alliance is to properly educate its
members and the children; to teach
them the science of government and
neoessarily politics, but he emphasized
the fact that they did not teach partisan
politics. He contends that the farmer

I ought to be so educated that he will
kn0fr a republic from a monarchy

plutocracy, that he must
I work with his mind as well as his
i banda JUegave some splendid advice
m nU& to the homestead. Theagri

o- -d their little
homtsteada are the people that preserve
the 'government and he thought the
greateat cause for alarm for the perperi:i .ull?1.

I buafe w? wum vhiui, iouwbu ma mo
I AWifaM.Xf mnll hhmAefnala arnro vanlrl

iry.a aecuning.v wv nambers, and
land u etea the' eartn aa well
I as Capital "Waa concentrated in the
nana ? tne, rew. ne, regretted very

l much to eee an attfempt to place the
f ftnanniat faatnra In tha , trnnt. nf tha
t aiWmI' iaaTmanf J,,
rjght and; tereatmg-ii.yahh- y - publio
gentiment In the conrmmiit are to be7 r

1 the Ieadlnir features. , - - "

1 Bia'' speech; taken all in ill. Is calcu

5P,"Sf 5 fZthisnope way agaiuf
that the next time he cornea our farmers

I will slvsv him ; a good meeting. He
I eaves for Kinston today where be will
have a large orowd.; c ; ; ;, , t

I t Svi.'r" '
l' k Km. sLk 4) Correeuoil is c? 3.

i Kev. u. a, wntth aenut tbe,iouowiag
'loara wniua we .cneeriuuv Dunusn

wKon i.a fit hnnn ihn atanil Itoj fid

.tTS
f Mr; Editor: Please correct that Dart
ot tne testimony laying, that i said the
child was mine. '; There wa' no 'inoh

I admission on my part. I orly admitted
I ..it . ... I . ; . r .

' : -- ... r.'-- ''. O. H. Bmtth

In the business world there ia nothing
more potential in assuring suooees aa

Now and then a man la
found who succeeded by operating his
businesa within his own capital, but the
most successful enterprises are con-

ducted on the plan. This
is specialy so in a community when a
large majority of the people are poor
and have but little capital . The only
way to build up factories in such com
munities is by The fast
that some enterprises oonduoted upon
this prinoiple haa failed is no proof that
another will fail. A cotton factory
properly managed will pay as well in
New Berne aa anywhere. If not prop
erly managed, or if mistakes are made
in the purchase of machinery, of course
it will not pay, nor would it pay any-

where else under similar circum
stances.

The cotton mills are coming Sjutn;
they are being brought nearer to the
cotton fields and New Berpe haa it in
her power to demonstrate that no better
location can be found for manufactur
ing than right herr. With a favorable
olimatevcheap fuel and good shipping
facilities we dare say New Berne with
the same machinery and operatives
would show aa large bet income as any
point in the South.

A cotton factory can ba as well con
ducted here as elsewhere; aa good ma-
chinery can be procured for it as else
where, then why will it not succeed i
IT will succeed. Let's give it a fair
trial.

A Scrap of Paper Saves flrr Life.
it was just an ordinary serap ot wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. She wns
in the last stages of consumption, told by
physiciacs that sho was incurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed
less than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; ,t
helped her, she bought a large bottle, it
helped her more, bought another and grew
baiter fast, continued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing
140 pounds, lor fuller particulars send
stamp to W. H. Cole, druggist, Fort Smith.
Trial bottles of this wonderful discovery
free at R. N. Daffy, Wholesale Druggist.
For sale wholesale at $8 per dozen.

For a disordered liver '.try Beecham's
Pills.

The New Policy
OF THE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
is (like a bank draft) a simple Promise
to Pay, and is without conditions on tke
back.

Send for circulars and full explana
tions.

8. W. SMALLWOOD. Afrt..
jy4 d NEW BERNE. N. C.

17. B. Flanner.

Closing-Ou- t Sale of

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
Stock.

CLOTHING !

clothing 1

Nothing
SHOES!

SH0ESI; ,

; ; ' SHQES

;'?ir
i

ana a imi une 01 oincr
f nWK"I Gbcd v'.y .s,s :V;:'

.,
' Messenger.

C - It ia announced that the pugilistic
' battle between Sullivan of Boston,

rand Kilrain of Baltimore,' ;Tof the
-- ' world's

v obampionsbip, will v be
fought in Louisiana next Monday.

it

gards the work On the!.r6&d lending toJn(1 8 half and made many good hints
the Federal Cemetery. that the work I that every farmer, and in fact every

i T

w. no5 M.Perispeoittoations,. and l
wrote the following letter and forward
ed report of committee on streets and
wharves and dooka: ;

.

!:Al,?.:. Mayor's Opnco. -.

New Berne, N. C. , Jane, 29th.
To the Depot Quartermaster,

. WABHTOOTON, V. U.
General: Your Engineer, Maior

Tomaasek, oalled my attention to some
charges forwarded to your department
in regard to the character of the oon- -

our National Cemetery. 1 1 find they an
entirely groundless, and instigated nly
by the jealousy or your correspondent,
I consider that I am qualified to apeak

SW-SSI-
paid levaral visits to the quarry. ' I do
not hesitate to fully endorse the manner
to Whfob, uw,work haabeen done so far
as it na' advanced, xne commute on
streeU and wharvea enclose herewith

report or examinauoD or tne work
nataiffiJinl'fnllll VnftMl' J V

engineer fa charge.of the Macadamized
roadway from New tterae ttr th jn
tionat CerdeWrviwe th --toommlttee on
streets' And wharree of! tha ; Board of
Counoil of said oitv nave made an ' ex- -

amlnation or Mld' toadr aud;ifind the
speclflcatlona tAav. been Wed

- The attention of . the Postofflce
Department is called', to the - fact
that It now takes just twice as long
to get a letter from Washington; N.

0. to New Berne, as it did- - forty
years ago, ' "-'-

'- '

- - Tee Fayetteville Observer of the
27th of June is a splendid trade

' ' issue of twentjr four , pages. - We
- congratulate Fayetteville on having

such a paper, and theft Observer
upon having such a town to write
about.''-- , &m?&! rr

Judge OalLins, itf - the-- Qircult
court at Chicago, decided thafr the

-- divorces in the Jewish ehurch are
null. The husband had 'secured a
church divor.ee and wafil suing fer a
confirmation of it . in

"
the ? Circuit

Court. '

" The Wide-a-wak- e and Christian
Union are. conducting a crusade

asrainst the kissing habit : Aa the
remarks of these periodicals" have
reference to the kissing, wjqmen
by one another, there ia not a man in
the country wno will oi$w.f

'

Senator Wide Hampton; id

cue of the best" story i tellers
Wasliingtou. , Is said to; be the
c ily man who has the temerity to
l.M. U.a President a' tisque ;- tale.--

C ' .via Record. Get outl - You
r r 3 L r, "'y mixed.

'
Zeb Vance is the

I i :;;d f..: t the President has the
-- J 1 ".J.j tica in His mma

t ! 3 ii r 3 1 ".n v.Lca the peo
C .: 1 rr;;,:j;r.t. Ciauncey

luf
-- i a i ', ls lie

:cr i !;

t"fH

with ana the roaa in a latisractory coniyw,y'y.y
ditlon of eoastrttction. X i'L Ci.flhy : knowing what , laws I are just and nature of P. WUITLOCK on it, otber-- r

v

wise VOU will be i

Trade supplied by ''fb
TJT.riotti;;.

WHOLESALE AGEST3 FOR"1 ' '
je27dw3m NEW. BERNE. a - .

Fori Rent. 'V
The house and lot or Pollock street.

: the road we flndtoja Wd with thre
coursea n ur, gwnion "ju.size varying from eight to.' four Inches.. . ia.a . aaiia af
the whole beidg covered with putver-

raya brhiciS
of out beat citiaena who,, expjeaa as we
do ' our entire .. aatlataotion with the
work. '.!. m Signed. -- ..

Y Com; ON Stbeits and whartes. ,;

I hare had Mr. Thomas S. Howard to
maka soma loir nnnrM to nut in nlaoe
of the worthlesa. encumber mmdds that
we no nave.; ; ?,- -

uemeierKi. ...
I. visited 'the cemetery 8unday, and

SrmbyWeSu.5
out by the sexton or .anyone that may
wiuh to make use of them.' Such should
not be the case, as under gucn oircum- -

ttAncan one might be 'foully dealt
wi'ir 1 covered up in our cemetery.

.T 1 L I. III
Btrf" ' i end pumps be Luitructod to order
ado i cruora street L.Tps, as w

now oennntad h if"l''!ft''jrl I"
eesion eiven lh Ut ftV ;.T.'! f

mSOdtf ; H. b.' ctrFFr.. '' if- -

VrivTUNN- - reapeotfuHf "fnformif '
tho puolio that he is repairing k 'V "

pleasing to the taota ana to us eye,
easily taken, acceptable td tha stomach
and healthy in ita nature and e;.
rorsessing these qualities Eyrup cf l'i.-- j

is the one perfect, laxative b 1 mott
Ua diuretic known, v .

... '' ':':)!';' h '':' "

pppoBice ine uepot, now Uerne--, N. c. '
I - Work guaraBteed'iand prioea to isuit ,

can'Naw Berne, N. O.," July 8d, 1889.-::'- :'' lAtM times;. V JeTdwli .


